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New York Nationals Beat Fourteen of Last Seventeen
Pittsburg in Closely Con- -- Games Are Won by San

: tested Struggle :J'Uj Francisco Team

j SAN FRANCISCO. June 15:
fh'e Seals won their 14th game of
the last 17 In "a walkaway from
Portland today, 13 to 1. The
"Stivers played bush ball in the
field, could not hit Jim Scott,
who allowed but three hits, and
Ross was .touched for 13- - bits.
Freeman relieved him in the 7th
but exploded In the next frame
and the Seals' final sixr una were
scored off him.

'
Score , R. II. E.

Portland 1 3 ; 4

San Francisco 13 IS 0

Ross. Freeman and Fuhrman;
Scott and Agnew.

I ,,. V W , 4 A - ,1 f A

NEy YORK. 'June J6.(Na-tltfnkl- )
The NewYork Nation!

debated . Pittsburgh: today In a
clo tlf contested i struggle, the
worlds champion winning their
sixth consecutive victory.' Ryan,
the 'Holy Cross youngster, j had
better I enduring qualities than
Aditns; the' veteran.'

Score: : - R. H. E.
Pittsburgh .... v . ... , 2 8 0
New York V. ...V. 4 19- - '0

.Adams and - Gooch', Ryan and
rmith. v yi .

w Bt. Lou la 4,' Brooklyn 3
BROOKLYN, June 15.Na-tlonal- )

St. Lou la rallied in the
eighth and niath Innings of to-

days game with Brooklyn," tied a
three-ru-n lead and; won in the
tenth. Stocks home, ran fn the
ninth with one on base tied the

ScoTe' 4 ' ,tf-- . ;R- - H. E.
Ft., LOUls A; 4 10 1

trooklyn.,,., 3 10 2

Sherdet. Barfoot5 and : demons;.
Cador and Taylor. i

Inter. . ... r .,1 . 'I'. . t , ii
?

I LEAGUE STANDINGS , I in S B MM ID changed must bo within the con-

fines of the national forests.
A survey of the school lands

was made last yearfc. and other
preliminary surveys of national
forest lands have . been made la,
the Siuslaw national forest in Lin-
coln county and in Doug!a3 and
Coos counties. "

Hubby What'a tbla contrap-

tion? ,:V;;;S!(i(,,;::;S:;
"A labor - saving devica." aa'.d

the young wife, ?I bought It this
morning." .

" ;

"What kind of labor?" ,
"Dear me! The agent talked so-fas- t

I forgot to -- ask.' Ulrmlng-ha- m

Age Herald.- - - "

2 T0 1 VICTORY MEYERS FIRST

FACITIO COAST IXAQUE
W. 1

Vrnon 40 27
Sn Krinrimro 42 23
I .OS Angelas . i 80 33
Portland S4 33
Sail Lak .... 33 33
battl j, Si 39

ScrramDto . I. 30 43
Oakland , 30 43

Prt.
.597
S2

.542

.507

.500
.413
.417
.411

ficials in the attempt to perform
the duty imposed upon them.

"The effect of ins nuationa for
the purpose of clouding an atmos-
phere around a tribunal by senti-
mental demagoery not only
wounds the feelings of a consci-
entious official but tends 'to belit-
tle governmental functions and
sows the Beed of dissatisfaction
among the Fusp:cious and unin-
formed. The public must realze

Angels 8; Heattle 2
LOS ANGEX.ES.. June 15.

Heavy stick work by the Angels
in every inning, combined with
the consistent pitching of Elmer
Ponder, gave Los Angeles an 8 to
2 victory over Seattle here today. inNATIONAL LEAGUE

New York Yankees Lose and
. St. Louis is Half Game

Honors Are Captured
Newsboys' SwimmingW. L. t.The Angles clinched the game in 65K?w York . 86

the fifth canto when .two doubles. from Column TopPI. Ixtli SO 25
ViUiiburc . 27 23 Classes at Y.M.C.A. that the success of a!l business

alike depends for its existenceBraokU- - ....j. 29 27

.545

.540
518

.466
.482
.431
.340

an infield hit. and a sacrifice fly
scored , two ' runs. LI ndim ore's
triple in the fifth frame featured
the contest. h

"
,

DETROIT, June 15. (Ameri Howard Meyers and Percy LADD & BUSHi BANKERS
Established 1868 - : :

KXeeman last night took the leadcan.) Detroit scored its second
consecutive victory over NwScore- - R. II. E.

upon fair regulation and fair
treatment as against confiscation
and discrimination. Dignified
procedure In everyday business
relations will cause confidence to
displace suspicion and help re

rinrlirnati .. 27 31
Chiracs 24 2
Boston 23 29
Philadelphia 17 33

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I..

New York : . 35 23
Si. Louis 34 23
Cleveland 19 29
Ifctroil 28 28
Wahin;foa . 27 80
C'hieaKO 26 80

in first honors in their respective
classes at the newsboys swimmingSeattle .......... . ; 2 81

Los Angeles .... .... 8 13 .0
York today from the visitors' get-
ting but four hits oft of Stoner contest in the Y. M. C. A. tank.

Prt.
.603
.596
.591
.50O
.474
.46

Schorr,' Tasks, Ilencke and To-- and Dauss. Umpire Hilaforand Howard Meyers is attracting muchbin; Pender and Daly. " .

.
'. Philadelphia 7, Claclnnatl O

: :, PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June 1 5
-- National) ----, George: Smith
b finked Cincinnati with six scat'
t?red hits and Philadelphia today
c !Iy won'. " :
- .Scorer r' VR. H. K.
Cincinnati V;ii.W..;0 6 2

ruiadelphia 7 10 ;1

Keck, Gillespie and Wlngo: O.
Cn!th and Peters. ..

-- " ' t : '" : i

, BOSTON, June lSNational)
C!i!cago-Bosto- n postponed, rain. .

was given police protection and attention as a plucky little swim
General Banking Buslneai t

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
.449rhtladelphia 22 27 scorted off the field after theBoskrtir 22 ,407 mer, and it is thought Chat he

will enlarge his field if he followsgame when the Yankees gatheredj i .Vernon 5;. Sacramento 3 :

SACRAMENTO. June 1 5.- - Ver a. good training program.
non found "Pinches" kunz for a
cfcartet of base knocks . and col
lected three .runs in the eighth

store prosperity.
Authority Necessary

"The fundamental basis of
found government is const-tute-

authority and its elimination
means stunting the growth and
stifling enterprise. This the peo-

ple of Oregon do not want.
"In yielding this off ce I re-

serve no vindictiveness and I

hope that my successors will lend
those efforts deserving a depart-
ment of state that I may continue
iny loyal support to this

Light, Sand and Strang, each hit-
ting the ball over with one on.

Score-- R. II. E.
Oakland 5 6 4

Salt Lake v. 18 12 2

Arlett, Jones and Mitze; My-

ers and Biler. ;

around him after he had called
Scott but, ruling a foul had been
hit in an attempt to hunt the
third strike. The play retired
the side.

Score R. II. fh
Xew York 1 4 9
Detroit 2 0 0

Mays and Schang; Stoner,
Dauss and Bassler, "Manion.

Value Plus In Our Made-to-M'easu- re

'i .in L! r-- t'i

One length swim (large boys)
First, Percy Kleeman; second.

Homer Davidsca. One length
swim (small boys), first, Howard
Meyers; second, Harold Hedlund.
Two length swin (large boys),
first, Pete Imlah; second, Percy
Kleeman. Two length swim,
small boys), first. Howard Mey-

ers; second, Harold Hedlund.
Swim on back, one length (big

fellows), first, Howard O'Hara;
second, Homer Davidson. Swim

inning here today, havrng prev-

iously scored one In the sixth
and another in the fifth, the lat-
ter being a home run by Truck
Hannah. Vernon won 5 to 2

Vernon ...... S 11. 2

Sacramento .... .... .2 9 1

s May and Hannah; Fittery and
Coo.:-;,;.:- ; S

Crew Wins Shrine Cup
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION" i 1

uits-- i
SAN FRANCISCO, June 15.

At Columbus 4; St. Paul
At Indianapolis 3; Kansas City

4.
At Louisville 0; Milwaukee 6.
At Toledo 6; Minneapolis 9.

(12 innings.)

Philadelphia 10; Chicago 8 ;

CHICAGO, June 1 5. Philadel-
phia defeated Chicago today and
thus broke the winning streak of
the locals, who had won six con-

secutive games. Dykes cracked

on back; one " length (small fel

The boat rac ng crew of the U. S.
F. California, flagship of the Pa-"ci- rlc

fleet, won; the Shrine cup.
presented , by' Islam ; temple of
Tin Frttncisco. ln the nary race
o n todaya regatta program, part
( . the i 'entertainment m provided
f p, th .ylsltlng hosts of nobles

Alt course waa two miles.' , ,. ,

ut nis stztn nomer run ot the setWESTERN LEAGUE

lows), first, Howard Meyers; sec-en- d,

Arthur Anderson. One
length on back, arms folded, first
Arthur Anderson; second Percy
Kleeman. Under water swim:
first, Howard Meyers; second
John Jacob. Tread water, hands

Thye Defeats Meyers
By Referee's Decision

SPOKANE, Wash., June 15.
Ted Thye of Portland, Ore., won
the referee's decision over Johnny
Meyers of Chicago, claimant ot
the world's middleweight wrest-
ling championship, after each had
secured one fall in a 12-rou- nd

wrestling match, under the White
rules here tonight.

Salt Iak 18; Oakland 5 '

SALT LAKE CITt, June 15.
Making 11 runs In the eighth V.

the Salt Lake Bees today
piled up an 18 to 5 win over Oak-
land: . The Oaks went to pieces
In the , eighth inning, the locals
running '; around the bases in
flocks. Six of the fJrst seven runs
made by the locals In the game
were dueL to home tun drives by

At Oklahoma City 8; SiouxTJ. S. S. Idaho's crew was sec- -

son and; Walker hit into the
bleachers, bringing his total of
homers to 12.

Score R. II. E.
Philadelphia .10 15 0
Chicago 8 10 1

( r. 1 and U. S. S. Mississippi third
nut. first. Percy Kleeman; sec

City 13.
A4--St. Joseph 9; Denver 4

At Tulsa 8; Des Moines 4.
At Wichita 5: Omiba 6.

Tho t'me was not announced but
vj said to be slow owing to the ond, Arthur Anderson.r:,bppy sea. 'Jr.w - :

U, Harris, Eckert, Rommel,
Heimach and Perkins; Devor- -

to $5.0... .

The suits we are offering at this sale are rich val-

ues at much higher prices. They are rare oppor-
tunities when you consider the unusual values we
are presenting now. The traditional standards of
this store to offer nothing but the best are carried
out to the letter. . The man who needs a suit will
do well to come here at once.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

426 State Street" '

ette, Robertson and Schalk.
Chemeketa Street Team

Defeats State Streeters
-

St. Louis 3; AVtishington 2''
ST. LOUIS, June 15. The

Browns went within a halt game

31 BOYS GO ON

cue IPThe Chemeketa street Jndoor
baseball team last night defeatedof iirst place today by defeatingen's Athletic Washington and by Detroit's vic

tory over New York. The gameti
the fast State street team at the
cronnds at Seventeenth and State
streets. The score was 7 to 0,'the
Chemeketa lads having the lead

was won by a peculiar lone run
by McManus In the fourth withUnderweare ' Slsler on base. McManus drove for several innings.

t 1

the ball into deep left field and
Salem Citizens Drive Young-

sters to Grande Ronde;
They Hike to Camptaking an unusual bounce, the COAL STRIKE IS

ball leaped the fence. Smith of
ENDORSED BY A. F. L.Washington also knocked a nome

(Continued from page 1)tun. Davis snowed unusual con
trol, not walking a man. crushing the organizat'ons."

Score R- - . E. He added that officers of the
Washington Z 6 J) unions believe the time had ar

rived to determine "whether or

Thirty-on- e boys- - 1U of them
from Salem left yesterday for a
two weeks camping trip to Salmon
r'ver. The boys were driven to
Grande Ronde In the morning and
hiked across the country to their
camping site.

St. Louis 3 10 1

Mogridge. Brillhart and Picln- - ganized labor can be crushed
without killing every individualIch; Davis and Sevcreia.
member." "Accompanying the boys on theWe Hold that it cannot be

.

- ltoston 8; Cleveland 3
CLEVELAND, June 1 5. Bos- -

a . done," he concluded.

rill Vnion Plan Dieson won from Cleveland uraay
trip were A. E. Yount, state boys'
work secretary of the Y. M. C. A..
R R. Uoardraan, local physical
director of the Y. M. C. A.; Edwhen, after pitening brunaniiy ior The "one Wg union" plan met

six and two-thir- ds innings. Mails,
win Socolofsky, Y. M. C. A., secIts death without debate, coming

unexpectedly n a report ot thewho had not started a game for
a 4 a.

two months, weaKenea. unie ioo organization committee recom
mending rejection of the-- resoluhis place and the first two Boston

baiters to face him hit safely,
Quinn was effective after the first

tion introduced by E. H. Fitzger

retary for Marion county; Hen
Rlckll and Wallace Griffith.

Those driving the boys to
Grande Ronde were George Hug,
C. M. Roberta, Mrs. Curtis .

Cross, Everett Craven and Sam
Urown.
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The Salem btys making the

few innings. . '
Score IL H.-B- .

Boston & -- 91
Cleveland . . .. 3 11

Quinn and Ruel; Mails, Uhle,
Lindsey and O'Neill.

(rip were Edwin. Cross, Tom
Childs. Rommello Lewis. Paul
Iwis, Charles Hageman. Ivan
White, Howard Roberts, Wallace
Hug. Hobert Wilson. William

$50,000 Prize Race to flwynn, Matthew Dorks, George
Heechler, Lester Ecell, GeorgeBe Made Annual Event
Shepheid, Roger Folger.

ald and others representing the
railway clerks. The resolution
declared in favor or the amalga-
mation of unions 'no single or-

ganizations each covering an in-

dustry. The committee recom-

mended the resolution adversely,
according tor its report, because
the plan was said to be already in
elfect through various depart-
ments of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Offk-- e Workers Sougfif
The plan laid down for organl-zat'o- n

work, included a drive by
central labor councils in all cities,
aiding Jn forming local organiza-
tions of janitors fand others en-

gaged in building service '. work
and similar aid in promoting or-

ganisation of women's garment
workers. Special organizers, it
was decided, shonld be tosed to
get the. union ,ffiliation of office
workers.

Tho?e going from outside ot
Salem are Vail Tluttcrtield, Wood
burn; Kenneth Brown, Sam
Brown,. Gervata; Lowell Brown. THE SHOE WITH ANr 1pel Brown,. Ronald, Hubbs1, Louis
Sherblno, Selmer Severson, Ario ANCHORED ARCH.

Bailey, Sllverton; Wendell Wed

CINCINNATI, Juhe 15. Col.
Matt Winn, general manager of
the Kentucky Jockey club, an-

nounced today that the $50,000
special, race which will have its
first running June 24, will be
made an annual spring event at
Latonia.

The first running will bring to-

gether Morvich. Pillory. Hea.
3nob II and a number ot other
jpeedy runners.

,ceps Good Feci: Good"die,' Earl Shepherd,' " Stay ton;
Verne Dav's, Frank Lockhart,
Clarence Thurston, Don Nicho-
las, Jefferson.

A REGULAR SHOE

REGULAR FEET

Tb Arch TYearrrar Rhtm h thm
mlrUst whaeai allow (h. tmUdiacof ahoar oa tb prtocipi ot .

scienttne bridga coaatroction.

provides an even tread base which ,IT with the specifications and
of the foot, as it is today, and

at the same time permits the making ot ,

shoes having a style and appearance ac
ceptable by men of refined taste, tor use
upon all occasions and for all purposes .

"A Regular Shot lor Regular Feet?, , r

Polo Match at Boise1

- ? '

McCOY TAKES OATH
KERRIGAN COMES TODAY
.tContinued from page 1.)

:
" Comes to End as Tic

Famous Harvard make of Nainsook Athletic Under-
wear. The finest quality Nainsook obtainable is used
in the making of these garments. . ;?

Salem lloolen Mills Store
i '

:

, C. P. Bishop, Prop.

, r ' Open until 9 p. rn. on Saturdays . , .s.r 1

Exchange Timber Lands
Surveyed by Officials

II. J. Ebrly and P. S. King, of
the state department of forestry,
are In the Santiam national for-
est above Mill City In Marion
county,, making a preliminary sur-
vey of forest tracts that may be
taken in exchange, for scatterel
state Fchool lands. The state hai
a total of about 70,000 acres "to
exchange 'on this basis, and the
task of locating this land on a
basis of equal acreage and equal
value is an exceedingly difficult
one. All the school lands ex--

BOISE. Idaho, June 15. Con-

tested , etrongly during the last
cf Thursday's specially scheduled
12th cavalry-Elk- s' team ' polo
match went .10 periods to an8 to sold ir

with which to do busineaa from
other states. This s'tuation ap-lU-es

to irrigation, road building.
Industrial; plants, as well as the
utilities..

Light Sera Ahead
"The people ot Oregon are now

on the point of coni'ng into their
own and should not be prevented
from so doing by restrictive leg-Islati- on

and terrorizing' public of--

Salem Woolen Mills Store '8 tie score., The initial fonr
period half was loosely plared

C. P. Bishopwith, team Jlays absent from the
game and most ot the time con
sumed In marking long drives and
hard rides for frequent goal3., .


